
WHe re they sell "Goods" not "Labels" isNews"CarolinaWestern andMite oq
Poison sd jhyj Iyy:
. Was in a Dreadful Condition;
'; ;v" -- ,:.V '

? .

Happened to Read About a Similar
: Case Followed the Other Man's
" Example and Was Cured. v

- The following incident - is given . bv
Charles Morris, general jobber, 52 Lexing

THE WHITE mAN'S BAR.- 5 -

; WherVthey m
wines, and defy competition in either quality or price.

And I still claim to have the largest stock of first-clas- s goods of any house in the State, it
itaoip fnr mp to trv to name the different brands of goods I keep ia stock. A visit to mv ninn

uor iniouse.

State.
tue cicy, uruers irom a distance

,

ana 55 &outn Mam Street.

Finishing For
Amateur Photographs.

We make a. specialty of developing and
finishing for amateurs. We are well pre-
pared for doing it, have two workmen with
nothing to do hut make good pictures.
It's not a side issue with us, but a business
in itself. We work quickly and well.
Make films a study and know how to get
the best possible results. We sell every-
thing needed by a camera, or by an am-
ateur.

Pictures of Buildings, Groups and Inte-
riors made on short notice.

Views of Biltmore and local scenery for
sale.

Cameras to rent and for sale.
Picture frames at reasonable prices.
Oil paints, water colors and artists' sup-

plies.

Ray's Book Store.
8 North Court Square

0!

0

IPrn

ICIhe (Bazette,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WOLVES VAMTED.
We will pay 15.00 each for two or

three wolves and $10.00 each for two or

three Canadian lynx, the big, tuft-eare- d,

light colored cat, not the ordinary wild cat.

When you get one remove entrails imm-
ediately, stuff' somedry hay or straw into
the body and ship at once, by express, to

State (Museum, Raleigh, N. C, and money

wiU be sent you by return mail.
H. H. BRIMIiEY,
Curator, State Museum.

X --miff I e--

''
Weaverville, Jan. 25. A mad clog! made

Its appearance near Here on Sunday after-

noon and temporarily disturbed the quiet

peacefulness of the day. , It.was first seen

at Mr. Robert Wearer's, wn;re ik.uu.
line nd : highly prized dog. The rabid

bmte a; few- - indmentsUiter tftlaoked the
L

nttl daughter of Mr. Robert Chambers,
could, eet to

the child.. Her hand showed an .abrasion,

but i't is 4Ihou&fot that she was not brtiten,

but onb matched. rf.VRini's dog was

later bitten by the same . rabid our, but,
.strange to say, escaped and disappeared.

Mr. Weaver killed his dog.

sAt the late regular: communication of

Blackmer Lodge, A. P. and A. M., located

here, the annual election of officers was

held. T. H. Weaver, 'tsq.;' is-- the retiring
worshipful toaster. .Mr. G. P. Weaver was
elected to succeed hdm a W. M.; A. F.
Weaver, senior Warden; C. P. West, junior

: warden ; T. H. Weaver, secretary; Dr. J.
A. Keagan, treasurer. The lodge is . one

ifv, rviAaft anri fwst known in this sec- -
'uuv v i wv fc "

tion.
a- - severe and unusually heavy rainfall

continued here during mOst of last, night.
The rain began about ten o'clock and con-.timi- Mi

steadily (throughout tdie night, ceas--
oniy --at about nine o 'clock iMs morning.
The prec'ipi tatdon aimounted to about one
and one-ha- lf inches.

Only one wagon passed through the
lage yesterday enroute for Ailheville. Some
curiosity,, if not anxiety, is expressed here
as to whether the untJaunteti1 'teamster
ever rekohed his destina'cion. None has
had the temerity to xry.xnis iauiis mw-oughm- ud

today, at least, ifcas not yet got
this Oar on thear way to the cfty if any one
brave enough has begun such journey from
that Vast" stretch-- of fertile country im-

mediately north of he-re- , whence Ashe-villi- ft

draws so Iarsre a part of her supplies.
In the' Klondike region travel continues,
but here the conditions tare differenlt; ther.
they do not have county commissioners.
Before the roads were 'turned wrong-slde-o- ut

there passed along this Burns vllle road
at this season'of the year from fifty no one
hundred wagons dally, doing the large traf
fie between the city and north Buncombe.
Do the merchants mliss this trade? Is there
any remedy? .

- ,

A RAILROAD POSSIBILITY.

A Winston special to, the Observer has
mentioned the prospective survey of a rail
road from Kernersville to Reidsville, and
in the Winston papers a good deal has been

safd about 'the building of a railroad be-

tween these two points. We have under-

stood that the Southern railway comipany

is behind this movement, and if so it may

mean a good deal. It has been suggested
to us that this' is the revival of a project

which has been discussed quite a good deal

in the past, by whj'ch the Southern would

render itself independent of the North Car-

olina T!aila4. This plan comtemplates a

line via Reidsville, Kernersville, Winston,
Mocksville and Mooresyille, and thence di-

rect to Gastonia, crossing the Catlawba a- -

bout, Stanley Creek. By sosch a line not
only would independence be secured, but
thirty-fiv- e to forty miles in distance saved,
and Charibtte, Concord, Salisbury, Lexing-
ton, Thomasville and High Point' be left
out in the cold that is to say they would
be off the main line and on a local line.
What the effect upon the North Carolina
railroad would be in the event of this sug
gested line being built and the forfeiture
of the lease, the reader may speculate upon
for himself.' Perhaps the Seaboad Air Line
or the Atlantic Coast Line would lease it.
If not. and if ft were left to be operated by
the state and 'the private stockholders, it is
hardly imaginable -- that it could pay run-
ning expenses, 'isiterest on its bond and
seven per cent, annual dividend on its
stock, tapped as it would be at Chartotibe
by the Southern and Seaboard, at Salis-
bury, by the Southern, at Greensboro by
the Southern and Cape Fear atfd Ya'dMn
Valley, etc. Charlottte Observer.

FELL INTO A WELL.

Last Saturday night - Isaac Marshall, a
colored nmn who is employed by Mr. W. A.

McDOnald, after finishing his day's work
started to his home on Greene street. In-

stead of going around the road, he decided
to take a. shorter rout through the eld
back of W. D. 'Leak's old restaurant. Mars-h-

all was not unfamiliar with tMs route,
. but - the nsight . being unusually dark, he

was ; unable to follow "the, path closely and
was obliged to grope his way through Che
gfioomy blackness in a zig-za- g dire'dtlon...
He had (traveled onQy a short distanJce in'
this . manner.: was horrified by

- feeding the ..earth . suddenly give way be-mea- tih

Ms feet and in less than a Jiffy the
stars were more than twenty feet farther
from "h tan he had stepped into an: old
well. ' The 'Well was dry and' clean, ' but
these favorable conditions afforded - little
consolation to the unfor'tunjalte colored man
,at the bottom. . He set up a yell 13ia. was '

not long in acquainting the surrounding
commiwiity with Ms condition and willing
hands quickly responded to his appeal for .

help. A strong rope was procurred, one
end of wnich "was extended to thb man In
the hole and several able-bodi- ed men grasip
ed the othter and soon had Marshall again
on top of Che ground.

Although he la near fifty years of age,

-
A SHOE OF BYRON'S.

, . r
North Carolina is always "comtag tb the

front" A correspondent at Rooky Mount,
that state, writes: , - , -

Vlt Ik wfell known that Lord Byron was
a cripple In his youth. Mr. Chavasse has
one of the shoes, witlh steel rod and ankleti
worn during the time of this noted bard.
The record 5s Authtentic and the shoe was
given Mr. . Chavasise by "his mother, .who
now lives at her home near London, Eng
land. Gordon' Noel Byron, '.Lord
Byron, of Rockdale, in the county of Lam-cast- er,

England,' says-th-e record."
If Mr. - Chavasse tputs ttiat Shoe up at

auction there will be some" lively bidding.
Atlanta Cons titulDion. -

Mrs. Stark, - Pleasant Ridge, 0., .says:
"After-tw- o doctors, gave up my boy to die,
I saved him from croup by uslngj One
Minute Cough Cure." It is the quickesf
and most certain remedy for coughs, colds
uid all ithroat and lung troubles.--- C. .A.
Raysor.

SEVERAL TOWNS.

A sanitarium for colored people has
been opened at Southern Pines. ;

The Raleigh-New- s and (Observer has put
in a new Webb-perfedti- ng press.

J. t E. Shell, jeweler of Charlotte, trad-to- g

under therflrm name of Shelly and Har-
bison, assigned Saturday. Liabilities about
$5,000. - ;"";;

'
- , "Jy, ....

' Mr. Jobe Smith, a young, man of Onslow
unty, was-- cutting timber when a failling

ree struckf him on the head, killing him
tos'tiantly. y . - .,'

"

- Mr. M. Ml Cll'lne, a prominent farmer of
"taiwba county, and Miss Dora iHalknan

o.f Lincbhi county, were married last Tues
day.

Mr. Yonlan, the young Persian ebudent at
Davidson, who was disftres'sed a'bout his
parents, fearing that 'they , had been mis-acre- d

by Ithe Turks, has new that they
were not killed, but aTe in great danger.

Winston chamber of commerce has au-
thorized the survey of a proposed line of
railroad from Kernersville to Rtfidsrville.
This road would connedt with the South-
ern's Mcteksville-Mooresvi'r- ie line: at Winston

and would put that town on through
line.

Attorney General Walser has' decided
that public school teachers are not liable
to indictment for teaching without a cer-
tificate or license. If Mr- - Walser Is icorrect
this lets down the bars. Anbody can teach
who can get employmeit regardless of
qu'aHflcatioo.

Judge Robi-nso- decided in the case of
the Carolina Hotel at Durham thalt tho
section of the revenue act which imposes
license tax on hotels whlch do a business
of over $1,000 a year, but none on those un-
der these figures, is discrimination a-n-

hence unconstitutional. The state wiM ap-
peal to the supreme court.

In number seven township, Cabarrus
county, Friday afternoon, Lewis Peck, ag-
ed twenty-on- e, an employ of the" Icenihour
gold mine, was caught in the machinery by
his clothing becooninig entangled in a pul-
ley and killed. His left leg was ;torn en-
tirely off and his body was Otherwise hor-
ribly bruised and mangled.

The president Friday appointed J. H.
McBrayer postmaster at Shelby and David
T. Conrad postmaster at Lexington, to
succeed McCary, who resigned to accept a
clerkship in Marshal Mlllikan's office. On
the same day the senate confirmed Tyre
Glenn as pos,tmas:ter at Greensboro and W.
H. Cbladbourn as postmaster at Wilming-
ton.

The News and Observer says four, long-ter- m

convicts, two of whom were iin for
thirty years each and two for fifteen years
each, recently escaped from the Halifax
state farm by the connivance of a guard.
The guard left, too, and nertber he nor
the convicts Wave been captured. jThe- - News
and Observer also says that Warden Rus-
sell, of the penitentiary, a brdther of Gov-
ernor Russell, has been r&potjdd for drink-
ing.

Mr. Jack M. CaldiweTl, a weM knOrwn and
popular young man of Mecklenbuirg county,
who dived near NewelVs, shot jand killed
himself Friday, morning. He was tempo
rarily inlstane. A friend with whom he room
ed on Thursday . night attempted to take
the pistol away from him when apprised of
his intentions, but Caldwell overpowered
him and committed the deedl Ha was
twenty-seve- n years old and leaves a wid-
owed mother. -

At its annual meeting at Greensboro
last week the Sou'thern Stock Mutual In-
surance company declared a dlvMend of
twenty per cent, to policy holders on an-
nual policies1 and of six and twoJt!hlrds per
cent, on three year policies in force. At
the same time a new company tx be known

r as the Underwriters (Mutual Fire) Insu- -
Tapce : company; was organized. It starts
with a capital of $80,000, fifty per cent, of
wnich is paid in cash. - The new company
will be operated -- upon the tteme plan as
its ally, the Southern Stock Mutual. It
"wfM write the same class of risks, land "will
charge the same rates as other companies',
but will pay , dividends to policy holders,

: Just as the Southern Stock (Mutual does.
BUCKLEN'S ABNICA SALVE.

'
- The best salve in the world,. for Cuts,

Burlses, Sores, '11106118, Salt Rheum, Fever

or money refunded. ? Price 25c. per box.
For sale by T. C. Smith and Pelham's
Pharmacy.

Uine

" ton Avenue, North Cambridge, Mass.: -

" "Several' years agp I became poisoner
by ivy, I tried many medicines, spendinj

large sum of money without obtaininf-particl-
J of good.r My , children wer
aiavF auuvicu wiwi wo ociiiio uiscaae, VV'

were all constant ..sufferers with an awf i ;

itching sensation and!-it- , seemed as if
should tear mysel f to pieces..; I picke
up a paper in which I found printed ,

testimonial from a man in Vermont wh
had been similarly afflicted and had
Hood's Sarsanari lla wth benefit. lrbou2i --

a bottle, which we took and it did .

Ma and K!y Ch?Jdren
bo muc'j good I purcha. ied another suppi-W- e

contince., takiu-IIood'- s Sarsanaril
until we used five bottles and I c- -'

safely say that neither nxrself nor chiidrt
have any sign3 of the poison. It has en
tirely left us and war ro perfectly cured
We give the whole cred it to Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

Eeforo rssortin-- ? to this medicine
I wa3 reduced in weight, but now I
weigh 175 pounds. IIood'3 Sarsaparilla
has not only done much good but has
been the means of saving rao a great deal
of money. I woul l not be without it
in my house and I heartily recommend
it to 'all who aro aSicfeed. I have writ-
ten this statement for publication, of my
own.will, as I want others to know what

Hood's SarsapariHa
has done for us." CHAEiis Moreis. -.

HaaH OS 1 1 are the only pill.-- to taka1 1UUU & J11I& With. Hood's Sarsaparilla.

EXTENSION TO CATTLE SHIPPERS.

The United States department of agri-
culture has granted a further extension of
the calttle quarantine regulations in- - North
Carolina.

The federal quarantine regulations pre-

venting the shipment of cattle from North
Carolina in the quarantined district, which
have not been operative since November
15, went into effect January 15. A large
number of cattle shippers in North Caro-

lina and Virginia were excluded from ship-
ping their cattle to the north, and not a
few of them were unacquainted with the
regulation. Many complainlts were received
here by Commissioner Smith of the agri-
cultural department, asking Chat some ef-

fort be made to have the time of limita-
tion extended. In Virginia the same con-

dition of affairs existed and the authorities
there succeeded in having the time ex-

tended until February 11.
The matter of securing further time for

t!he shipment of cattle froin North Caro-
lina was placed in the hands of Mr. J. C. L.
Harris, attorney for the department. 'Mr.
Harris laid the maJtter before th federal
authoities- - last week.,' He showed that
North Carolina had been discriminated

inasmuch "as Virginia had been
granted the extension of time for the en-

forcement of the quarantine regulations.
Yesterday Mr. Harris wlas appraised ijy

telegraph of the decision of the deptartnwnit
to grant North Carolina shippers further
time for the shipment of their cattle. Be-low- xis

a copy of the telegram: .

"Washington, D. C, Jan. 24, 1898

"J. C. L. Harris,
"Raleigh, N. C.

"Federal quarantine regulations sus-

pended, permitting north.ern movement
cattle from North Carolina until February
15th. Copies mailed.--

"G. M. Brumbaugh,
"Acting Chief of Bureau."

This informlalfcion will be received with
gratification by shippers of North Caroli-
na, as they have twenty-fiv- e more days be-

fore they are excluded from competition in
Northern" markets and oirtside the state.

The Quarantine regulaifcions applied to
North Carolina tare effective In all. the
counties oast of . the Blue Ridge from
January 15 to November 15 of each year.- -

Raleigh Post.

!HOW TO 'FLND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a sedi
unent or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine
staims the linen it is evidence, of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
caln in the back, is also conTFlncing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

iWHAT TO DO. ' -
iThere is comfort "in the knowledge so

often- expressed, .that Or. Kilmer's Swamp
'Root, the great kidney remedy, fulfills
every wish in relieving pain in ihe (back.
kidney,, liver, .bladder and every part of
the urinary passages. It corrects Inafril
ity to hold urine and acaldling ipaln in pass
tag Jt or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer-an- d overcomes that unpleas
ant necesisilty of being compelled to get up
many itimes during, the night to urinate
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Swamp-lRo- ot is oon realized, at stands
the highest for its wonderful cures of the
mosti distressing cases. If you need a med
iolne.you should have the best. Sold by
druggists, prt: fifty cents and one dollar
You may have a sample ibottle and pam
phiet both sent free by mail. Mention
The Gazette and send, your address to (Dr
dKlmer & Co., Blmghamiton, N. , ,T." (The
proprietorsi of ithie paper' guarantee I the

t genuineness of thi offer. 1 -

and iquorpb.!

mmars

only firs-cla- ss liquor house in the
aay ana aenverea xo any part ui
fre. : -

. . 50

News and Opinions
or .

.National Importance

THE SON
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.
Daily, by mail - - y $6 a year
Daily & Sunday by mail, $8 a year

Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspa-

per in the wprld.
Price 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

HENDEKSONVILLE AND BREVARD
R. R.

T. J. RIOKMAN, Manager.
In Effect Sunday, Dec. 5, 1897.

(Standard Eastern Time.)

NO. 2 Daily Stations. NO. 1. Daily.
4.10 pm. Lv ..Hendersonville.. Ar 12.30 pm
4.40 pm Lv ...Horse Shoe... Ar 12.10 pm
4.45 pm Lv Cannon Ar 11.55 am
4.53 pm Lv ......Money Ar 11.47 am
5.03 pm Lv ...Fodderstack... Ar 11.37 am
5.13 pm Lv Penrose Ar 11.27 am
5.25 pm Lv .Davidson River. Ar 11.15 am
5.40 pm Ar Brevard Lv 11.00 am

T. S. BOSWELL, Supt

The Smith Premier

Tpyewriter is endorsed by the U. S.
government. What more do you want,
the earth? If you know anything at all
about it, you know it's the best.

L. B. ALEXANDER, Agt-- , 50 Patton Ave. ,

Ball & Sheppard.
6 Patton Ave.

Practical Plumbers, Gas
and Steam Fitters.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
Done on Short Notice.

PMONE 88.

4
" Swapping Dollars."

Being so often accused of : the
above we are led to believe that we
are selling goods daily for less
money than others are willing ' to
take for them.

Now we do not mind such criti- -
cisms. Really they are our best,
advertisements. Three ears Flour
and Feed this week with another
arrival Monday. ;

Come . right along for while the
dollaX swappdsg goes on we save
you money. - '

H. 0. JOHNSON GO.,
36 & 38 Koxth Main.

"It Is Better to Have
Loved And Lost

4han v never to r have loved at all." It is
better; a good deal, for the confectioner,
and for the florisit. Pleasing the wOnnaa
you love 4s the desire of every man In love,
and taking hea box of our dainty marsh-miallow- a,

delicious nut and cream choco-
lates, the (best way (to be sure of doing

- - ' ' - , .
-- r :

. ' . f-- - .

Asheville Candy Kitchen,

L. M, Theobold, Prop.
TOOWE 110.

will convince vou that I have the
Beer bottled fresn every

olicited. Boxing and packing

Phone-13- 9. P. O.,13ox 372

POULTRY POINTERS.

Give the fowls plenty of .sunshine and
fresh air daily. - - v

If the hens are not laying well, try a
chan go of food. r J " s

Darkness of the comb is an indication
of congestion of some kind.

Most, cheap egg foods are composed
largely of ground oyster shells. ,V

"When the weather ia very cold or storm
ing, it .will be better to keep the poultry
confined. '

.".

Linseed meal is excellent if fed in small
quantities, but fed too liberally it fattens
too much.

Too much sojid food when there is not
proper exercise tends to fatten, and fathens

"
do not lay well.

Mark all the pullets you want to save
by punching a hole in the web of the foot
with a sharp steel punch.

If the poultry house has a board floor, a
iberal sprinkling of sand oyer it will aid

materially in keeping it clean.
Nearly all ntedium sized fowls are more

active and easier to raise than the larger
varieties, while tbo demand in market fa
vors a carcass of medium size. St. Louis
Republic.

PEN, CHISEL AND BRUSH.

Miss Julia M. Bracken, a sculptor of
Chicago has been succcessf ul in making
a death mask of the late Washington
Hesing of Chicago.

M. Valbert in the Revue Ae- Deux
Mondes tells how Renan received every
year from a province in Franco an anony-
mous letter saying simply, "Don't forget
that you are going to be damned.''

M. Lecomte dn Nouy, the painter of
oriental subjects, is executing three large
frescoes to adorn a chapel which is being
built after the Grecian style for Queen
Elizabeth of Roumania, perhaps better
known as Carmen Sylva

The latest notable portrait rainted by
John S. Sargent, the American painter,
who is a member of the Royal academy, is
of Jdiss Daisy Leiter, formerly of Chicago,
and is intended for the academy of 1898.
Miss Leiter is a sister of the famous beauty
who was married not long ago to the Hon.
George Curzon.

FREE PILLS.
Send your address to H. E. Bueklen &

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. The pills
are easy in action and oarticuliarly effec
tive in the cure of Constipation and Sick
tieaaacne.. iror jviaiana ana liver troub-
les they have been proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to. be perfectely free
from every deleterious substance and to
be purejy vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to tine
toniaoh and bowels greatly invigorate the

system. Regular size 25 cenits per dox.
told by T. C. Smith and Pelham's Phar
macy.

Mrs. M. 03. Ford. Ruddell's, HI., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
onstipation, and was finally cured hy us-n- g

DaWltt's LHtle Early Risers, the fa-no- us

little pills for all stomach and liver
roubles. C. A. Raysor.

J. A. Perkins of Antiquity, O., was for
hifty years needlessly tortured by phys-- J

icians for the cure of eczema, tie was
luicbly cubed by using DeWitt's "Witch
Haxel Salve, the famous healing salve for
piles and skin diseases. --C. A. Raysor.

Try our peanut brittle, made fresh ovary
day. The Alcazar, 82 Patton avenue.

Awful Blunder.
Newspaper Office Boy Oh, there's been

an awful, time up in the editorial room
today 1

Business Manager EhP What's the
trouble?
' Office Boy The hall porter made a mis-

take and put the "No admittance" sign
at the subscription office and the "Wel-
come';' doormatiin front of the editor's
room. London Tit-Bit- s. '

yonsumpiion
Will SCOTTS EMULSION

core consumption ? Yes and
no Will it cure every case? f4 No - What cases will it cure

jg stages, s espeaally in young;
people, we make no .exag- -

f gerated claims, but we have Jg

g positive evidence that the g

6 early use oi

i Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er oil with Hypo i
phosphites of Lime and Soda
in these cases results in a
positive cure to a Jarge .num- - 1

O 1. T t--

g - - '-
v--

, wncre a cure xs impossi- -

is hie, " this ,
well-kno- wn remedy;

t should be relied upon" to pro--
t long life surprisingly

i v" -
? ' . 50C and ttjoo.. . all dracfsta.- -O

O SCOTT & BOWKE, Chemists, New York. )

this abrupt nterruption oflhls Journey did- - gores, Tetter, Chapped Hands Chilblains,not seem to injure him in the least.-Ro- ck- corns, and all Skin Eruptions, ,and posi-Inghs- am

Index. . - ttively cures Piles or no . pay required. . It
' Just try a box of Oascarets, the finiest
liver, and bowel regulator ever made. At
Pelham's-- Pharmacy.

L lSt '.

U

iHAin0)

: INCORPORATED
Retail-- Dealers in Fine Imported and DomesticWholesale and4

Wines,
:43" South

J

U M. 11 U lit? ff

c

Main Sti shevillerC.
:. m 2-3- O00 BICYCLES

must : be closed ont at once, standard '97 2Iodelfl, ?nar-antee-
d,

$14 to $30. ; 96 Models C;i" to, $20 2nd hand
wheels $5 to 15. Shipped t6 Any One on approval
without advance deposit." Great factory; clearing sale.
EARN A BICYCIE by helping advertise os. We will give
one agent in each town FREE USE of a sample wheel to in
trod ace them. Write at once for oar special offer.- -

;-- ; T7. S. Head Cycle Co., TTabaab, Ave., Chicago, Hi.

P. -A. MARQU'ARDT, . Manager.


